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From:

Scott Emblidge <emblidge@mesllp.com>

To:

David Waggoner <davidpwaggoner@gmail.com>, Mardoux Torrise <torrise@mesllp.com>,
John St.Croix <john.st.croix@sfgov.org>, Mabel Ng <Mabel.Ng@sfgov.org>

Cc:

Peter Keith <peter.keith@sfgov.org>, Sherri Kaiser <sherri.kaiser@sfgov.org>, Shepard
Kopp <shep@shepardkopplaw.com>

Date:

Tuesday, May 15, 2012 05:32PM

Subject:

RE: Request for Protective Order

Mr. Waggoner:

I will discuss this matter with the Chairperson. If the judge issued a written order, please provide me
with a copy as soon as possible. Your letter states “Judge Wong ordered the release of the video to the
City Attorney for the limited purpose of the Ethics Commission hearings.” What is the basis for that
assertion?

Thank you.

G. Scott Emblidge
MOSCONE EMBLIDGE & SATER LLP
220 Montgomery Street, Suite 2100
San Francisco, California 94104
Tel. (415) 362-3599 Fax. (415) 362-2006
CONFIDENTIAL COMMUNICATION: This email message and any attachments are intended only for the use of the addressee named above and may
contain information that is privileged and confidential. If you are not the intended recipient, any dissemination, distribution, or copying is strictly
prohibited. If you received this email message in error, please immediately notify the sender by replying to this email message or by telephone.

From: David Waggoner [mailto:davidpwaggoner@gmail.com]
Sent: Tuesday, May 15, 2012 5:28 PM
To: Scott Emblidge; Mardoux Torrise; John St.Croix; Mabel Ng
Cc: Peter Keith; Sherri Kaiser; Shepard Kopp
Subject: Request for Protective Order

Dear Mr. Emblidge,

Please find a Request for Protective Order attached. Please transmit this Request to the Chairperson as
soon as possible.
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Thank you,
David Waggoner
-David P. Waggoner, Esq.
2079 Market Street, # 1
San Francisco, CA 94114
(415) 305-7708

This message contains information which may be confidential and privileged. Unless you are the
intended addressee (or authorized to receive for the intended addressee), you may not use, copy or
disclose to anyone the message or any information contained in the message. The unintended
transmission of any confidential or privileged information shall not constitute waiver of the attorneyclient privilege or any other privilege. If you have received the message in error, please advise the
sender by reply at davidpwaggoner@gmail.com and delete the message.
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